
Surge protectors and power strips.

Connected Equipment Guaranteed up to 85001.

Six -outlet appliance
surge protector
For reliable 2 -line protection of coffee makers, ra-
dios, or other household appliances. Built-in circuit
breaker for extra protection. 140 -joule rating. Mas-
ter on/off switch. 4 -foot cord. 61-2140 . .. 13.99

Wall -outlet
surge protector
Six two-line protected outlets
for household appliances. Ideal for
kitchen counter. Has a UL 1449
rating of 400V, 1 -nanosecond re-
sponse, 15dB noise filter. 140 -joule
rating. Visual surge protection in-
dicator. 61-2142 9 99

Connected Equipment Guaranteed up to $500t

totoni.*
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Connected equipment
guarantee included at
no extra cost!

Single -outlet protector
An easy way to protect a single house-
hold appliance from power surges. Pro-
vides 2 -line protection. Features UL 1449
rating of 400V, 40 -joule rating, 15dB
noise filter. Indicator light lets you know
the protector is operating properly.
61-2791 6 99

-netted Equipment Guaranteed uo to $5001.

Six -outlet protector
in metal housing
Rugged metal case -ideal for garage or shop. Two-
line surge suppression protects lower -current power
tools. Built-in 120 -volt, 15 -amp circuit breaker pro-
vides extra protection. 140 -joule rating. Indicator
light. Master on/off switch. 61-2141 16.99

During the warranty period, we will reimburse, up to the stated
dollar limit, for the repair or replacement of equipment damaged
by a voltage surge while properly connected to a surge protector
covered by the warranty. For details, see the warranty.

Power strips without protection
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(1) Six -outlet strip with aluminum housing. Sturdy
AC strip has a heavy -gauge extruded aluminum housing,
industrial -type square outlets, lighted on/off switch, circuit
breaker, six-foot cord with grounded plug. 61-2619.. 19.99

(2) Four -outlet AC power strip. Simple and tough -
great for shop or garage. Heavy -gauge aluminum housing,
four industrial -type square outlets, six-foot cord with
grounded plug and circuit breaker. 15A. 61-2620... 14.99
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(3) Six -outlet strip with four -foot cord. Six -outlet AC
power strip features a master onioff switch and a heavy-
duty four -foot cord with grounded plug. Built-in 15 -amp
circuit breaker provides extra protection. 61-2150.... 8.99

(4) Six -outlet AC power strip in metal case. Features
a convenient master on/off switch, circuit breaker, a heaw-
duty six-foot cord with a grounded plug. Rated 15A.
61-2151 13.99

All-purpose extension cords
RadioShack has a great selection of extension cords.
All are top quality and are polarized for safety.
Choose the one that's right for your application.

AC outlet adapters, replacement
plugs and line -cord switch
(5) Six outlet. For use with three -prong (grounded)
AC outlets. Fits flush against wall and converts two out- ,

lets to six. 61-2622 3 99 /7' V., I,
(6) Four outlet. 2 -prong. Converts two polarized out-
lets to four. 61-2621 2 99

(7) Three -outlet cube tap. 2 -prong. 61-2714, 1.99

(8) Line cord on/off switch. Ideal for lamps and
small fans. 61-2713 1 59

(9) AC quick plugs. Replace old plugs in seconds.
61-2702 Pkg. of 2/1.99

(10) Grounded plug adapters. Convert three -prong
plugs to two. 61-2720 Pkg. of 2/1.49

(11) Three -outlet AC socket. Converts one three -
prong outlet to three outlets. 61-2705 2 49
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Outlets

Feet Description Cat. No. Each

6 White, 3 -outlet 61-2744 1.99

6 Brown. 3 -outlet 61-2745 1.99

9 White, 3 -outlet 61-2746 2.39

9 Brown, 3 -outlet 61-2747 2.39

15 Brown, 3 -outlet 61-2748 3.49

10 Grounded, 1 -outlet' 61-2749 4.59

9 For air conditioner* 61-2758 7.99
25 Brown. 1 -outlet 61-2759 4.49

3 Grounded, 3 -outlet* 61.2764 5.49

10 Grounded, 3 -outlet* 61-2765 7.59
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Convenient remote -control
power switch
Handy keychain remote allows you to turn your tele-
vision, light or appliance on/off from anywhere in the
room. Use it to turn off your TV or lamp without get-
ting out of bed! Simply plug in to set up and use.
Comes with complete instructions. Controls up to 500 -
watt incandescent light, 400 -watt television. Requires
12V batter, 61-2667 22.99

Line cords and computer power cords

Description Cat. No. Each

6 -ft IEC cord w. right-angle connect 278-1260 5.99
6 -ft. IEC cord 278-1257 3.99

Shielded version of above 278-1262 4.99
12 -ft. IEC cord 278-1261 5.99

6 -ft. IEC extension 278-1259 4.99
6 -ft. replacement AC cord 278-1255 1.49

Above with 3 -prong plug 278-1258 2.99
6 -ft. recorder/radio cord 278-1254 2.49
6 -ft. recorder/radio cord

_
278-1256 1.99
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(12) OE Mini plug-in lamp/appliance timer. Turn
lights/appliances on/off 2 times in a 24 -hour period.
61-1068 7.99
(13)=3 Multisetting appliance timer. Turn lights/appli-
ances on/off up to 24 times a day. 61-1069 10.99

(14) Clock -face timer. Two on/two off settings per day.
Manual override. 61-1070 11.99

(15) =3 Air conditioner/appliance timer Three
on/three off settings per day. Heavy duty. 61-1071 15.99

(16) 24 -hour, heavy-duty, 15 -amp outdoor timer. All-
weather design. Two on/two off settings. 61-1075 22.99

(17) 24 -hour digital timer. Four on/four off times per 24
hours. Requires 1 "AA" battery. 61-1060 24.99

(18) 7 -day heavy-duty digital timer. Six on/six off set-
tings per 7 day period. LCD clock readout. Requires 1 "AA"
battery. 3 -prong grounded plug. 61-1065 29.99

tFor details. ask a FtadioShack sales associate.

AC -connected products cn these two pages meet or exceed UL electrical standards. Surge protectors meet UL 1449 rating


